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Abstract. The BWA (Bertaut-Warren-Averbach) technique for the measurement of the mean crystallite thickness and thickness distributions of phyllosilicates was applied to a set of kaolin and bentonite minerals. Six
samples of kaolinitic clays, one sample of halloysite, and five bentonite samples from selected Serbian deposits
were analyzed. These clays are of sedimentary, volcano-sedimentary (diagenetic), and hydrothermal origin. Two
different types of shape of thickness distribution were found – lognormal, typical for bentonite and halloysite,
and polymodal, typical for kaolinite. The mean crystallite thickness (TBWA) seams to be influenced by the genetic type of the clay sample.
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Apstrakt. Merewe prose~ne debqine kristalita filosilikata i wihove distribucije izvr{eno je na
uzorcima kaolinskih i bentonitskih minerala pomo}u BWA (Bertaut-Warren-Averbach) metoda.
Prou~eno je {est uzoraka kaolinitskih glina, jedan uzorak halojzita i pet uzoraka bentonita iz
izabranih le`i{ta u Srbiji. Te gline su sedimentnog, vulkanogeno-sedimentnog (dijagenetskog) i
hidrotermalnog porekla. Utvr|ena su dva razli~ita oblika distribucije debqine kristalita – lognormalna tipi~na za bentonite i halojzit, i polimodalna tipi~na za kaolinitske gline. Prose~na debqina kristalita (TBWA) izgleda da zavisi od genetskog tipa uzoraka gline.
Kqu~ne re~i: kaolinitske gline, bentonit, halojzit, BWA metod, Srbija.

Introduction
The size distributions of crystallites can be measured
by powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) because the widths
of the XRD peaks broaden as the crystallite size decreases, if the influence of associated components on
the degree of disorder of clay minerals (as presented for
kaolinite by GALAN et al., 1994) is eliminated by adequate sample preparation. The interpretation of distribution and the shapes of crystallite thicknesses, measured
by the Bertaut-Warren-Averbach (BWA) method, can
then be related to crystal-growth mechanisms according
to the theoretical approach of EBERL et al. (1998a).
The BWA technique has been applied to the measurement of illite particle thickness (EBERL et al., 1998b),
to measure the crystallite size distribution of kaolin minerals ([UCHA et al, 1999), to explore crystal growth
mechanisms for illite and smectite (SRODON et al., 2000;

MYSTKOWSKI & SRODON, 2000), to study the diagenetic
evolution of the crystallite thickness distribution of illitic
material (KOTARBA & SRODON, 2000), weathering processes which affected smectite and illite/smectite ([UCHA
et al., 2001), and crystallite-size changes of pyrophyllite
during grinding (UHLIK et al., 2000). EBERL et al.
(1998a) studied the growth mechanism of minerals based
on the shapes of the crystal size distribution.
Different clay deposits in Serbia have been explored
and studied for many decades (SIMI], 2001, 2004; SIMI] & JOVI], 1997; RADOSAVLJEVI] et al., 1994; STANGA^ILOVI], 1970a, 1970b), but the crystallite size of the
clay minerals has never been determined.
The main goal of this study was to measure the
thickness and thickness distribution of kaolinite and
smectite crystallites by the BWA technique and to compare the results with those obtained for similar clays
from Slovakia and some other world deposits, and to
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check if the mean crystallite size depends on the origin of the clay.
This study is a part of the Project “Genesis of Natural Microporous Mineral Resources and their Application in Industry and Environmental Protection” which
is performed by the Department of Geology of Mineral
Deposits, Faculty of Natural Sciences, Comenius University, Bratislava, Slovakia, and Department for Exploration of Mineral Deposits, Faculty of Mining and
Geology, University of Belgrade, Serbia.

Materials and methods
Twelve samples of kaolinites, halloysite, and smectites from selected deposits in Serbia were used for this
study. The kaolinites were collected from the Vrbica
(sample VRB), ]irinac (CIR-Z), Lazine (L-1), and Ko{arno (KOS-5A) deposits (Aran|elovac basin), the Rudovci (RUD-3) deposit (Kolubara basin) and the Jasenovac coal mine, the halloysite was from the Novo
Brdo deposit, and the smectites were from the bentonite
deposits or occurrences Popovac (POP-1), Me~ji Do
(MD), Bogovina coal mine (BOG-I), Bivolica (BIV),
and Drmno coal mine (D-3). These deposits were selected on the basis of their different clay minerals,
genetic types and parent rocks.
Prior to analyses, < 2 mm fractions were separated
from the bulk samples by sedimentation. Separated fine
fractions were used for X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of oriented specimens. The oriented specimens were
prepared by sedimentation of the clay suspension
(10 mg/cm2) onto glass slides. All specimens were analysed by XRD ussing a Philips PW 1710 diffractometer equipped with Cu radiation with a graphite monochromator. The step size was 0.02° 24 with a counting time of 5s for the oriented specimens.
The resulting basal reflections of the clay minerals
were used for the determination of the mean crystallite

thickness (crystallite = X-ray scattering domain) and
thickness distribution by means of the BWA techniques
(DRITS et al., 1998) using the MudMaster program
(EBERL et al., 1996). The XRD method of crystallite
size determination is based on the observation that
XRD peaks broaden regularly as a function of decreasing crystallite size. The first basal reflection of all samples was subjected to BWA analysis in the recommended two theta intervals between 6 and 13° for the kaolinite (Fig. 1) and 2.5 to 7.5, for the smectites. All kaolinite samples, except the halloysite sample NB, contain
illite in the clay fraction. Therefore, the illite peaks
were chopped by the program PkChopr (Fig. 2). A
longer XRD exposition time (5 s) was used to obtasin
smooth XRD patterns for the analysis.

Fig. 2. Example of the modification of an XRD pattern
before BWA-analysis the by PkChopr program.

Scanning electron images were taken from fresh rock
chips coated with gold using a Jeol JXA 840 scanning
electron microscope (SEM).

Geological features of the studied deposits

Fig. 1. Changes in the distribution and mean thickness of
halloysite (sample NB) after using the incorrect analysed
area (10–13° 2T) in comparison with the recommended area
(6–13° 2T).

Samples of 6 kaolinites, 1 halloysite and 5 smectites
from deposits in three different geological environments
and origin were used for this study. Kaolinites and
smectites from sedimentary (originating in a weathering
crust and transported into sedimentary basins), volcanosedimentary (formed by diagenesis of volcanic ash in a
subaqual and subarial environment) and of hydrothermal origin were studied. The geological setting of each
sample is indicated in Table 1. The analysed samples
represent a selected collection of kaolinitic clays and
bentonites from the economically most important deposits in Serbia, one sample of halloysite and one sample of Miocene tonstein, recently discovered in eastern
Serbia.
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Table 1. Basic geological features of the studied clays.

The sedimentary kaolinitic clays were deposited in
different basins, but in similar lacustrine settings. The
kaolinitic clays from the Aran|elovac basin (Vrbica,
]irinac, Lazine, and Ko{arno deposits) were formed by
weathering and redeposition of materials from Bukulja
granite (SIMI], 2004). Kaolinite is the dominant clay
mineral, with small amounts of illite. The clay from the
Ko{arno deposit also has subordinate smectite. The parent rocks for the clays from the Rudovci deposit (Kolubara basin) are dacitic rocks and their pyroclastics.
Kaolinite is also the most abundant mineral, accompanied by small amounts of smectite and traces of illite
(SIMI], 2004). The length of transport in both the Aran|elovac and Kolubara basins ranged from several hundred meters to 2–3 km, hence crystal disintegration
during transport may have some influence on the crystallite size and thickness. Halloysite from the Novo
Brdo deposit is of hydrothermal origin (MAKSIMOVI] &
NIKOLI], 1978). The kaolinitic clay from the Jasenovac
coal mine is a typical tonstein, formed by the diagenetic alteration of volcanic tuff (@IVOTI] & SIMI], 2003,
unpublished report).
The smectite samples are also of different origin.
Both Popovac bentonites, interbedded in marlstone in
the quarry near the Para}in Town and the Me~ji Do
deposit near the Vlasotince Town, are typical volcanosedimentary rocks formed as a result of “in situ” subaqual alteration of the volcanic tuff. The bentonites
from the Bogovina coal mine (East field) and the Bivolica deposit, near the Svrljig Town, are most probably
the products of reworking of the weathering crust of
andesitic rocks. The bentonite from the Drmno deposit
(Kostolac coal basin) is of sedimentary origin (SIMI] et

al., 1997), but the primary source of clay minerals has
not yet been established.

Results and discussion
Typical XRD patterns of each genetic type of clay
are shown in Fig. 3, and the results of the BWA measurements of the kaolinite, halloysite and smectite samples in Table 2.
The TBWA value of the sedimentary kaolinites studied varies between 5.55 and 7.91 nm, with an average
value of 6.48 nm. The curves of all five samples are
polymodal (Fig. 4), indicating that the samples consist
of two or more generations of crystals with different
thickness. The average TBWA of the Serbian sedimentary kaolinites is slightly higher than the TBWA of Slovakian sedimentary kaolinites, but, at the same time,
significantly smaller than the TBWA of selected world
kaolinites (Table 3).
The BWA measurements confirmed the previously
obtained geological, mineralogical and geochemical data
that the weathering conditions during the Upper Oligocene–Lower Miocene did not lead to the origin of a
well-developed kaolinitic weathering crust, neither in
Serbia (MAKSIMOVI] & NIKOLI], 1978; SIMI], 2004),
nor in Slovakia (KRAUS, 1989).
The halloysite sample of hydrothermal origin has a
rather small mean crystallite thickness of 4.25 nm and
a polymodal distribution pattern (Fig. 4). The TBWA
values of the Serbian and Slovakian halloysites are very
similar, indicating a similar stage of hydrothermal alteration of the primary rocks. The distribution shapes of
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Fig. 3. Typical XRD patterns of the studied samples. A)
Sedimentary kaolinite (CIR-Z), volcano-sedimentary kaolinite (JAS-5A), and hydrothermal halloysite (NB). B)
Volcano-sedimentary smectite (MD), and sedimentary smectite (D-3).

Fig. 4. Crystallite size distribution of kaolinites obtained by
the BWA technique.

Table 2. List of clays used for BWA-analysis and the input and output data.

Crystallite size distribution of clay minerals from selected Serbian clay deposits
Table 3. Average mean crystallite thickness (TBWA) of
Serbian, Slovakian and selected world kaolinites and halloysites. Values for the Slovakian and selected world kaolinites are from [UCHA et al. (1999).
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lognormal (Fig. 4). The tonstein from the Jasenovac
mine is generally weakly crystallized according to the
XRD (Fig. 5) and at least two generations of kaolinitic
minerals can be observed on the SEM image (Fig. 6),
confirming the polymodal distribution shape.
The smectites from the volcano-sedimentary type
have higher mean crystallite thickness with an average
value of 9.56 nm than the smectites from the sedimentary bentonites with an average value of 5.56 nm. The
crystallite size distributions for the volcano-sedimentary samples are lognormal (Fig. 7). Their shapes are
quite different from the sedimentary types. The volcano-sedimentary smectites have identical distribution
shapes with a theoretical lognormal distribution (Fig.
8A). The distribution of smectites from the sedimentary bentonites is different from the theoretical lognormal
shape (Fig. 8B).
The mean thickness of smectites from selected world
volcano-sedimentary bentonites varies from 6 to 9 nm
(MYSTKOWSKI & SRODON, 2000; MOL, 2001). The relatively wide range of TBWA values of volcano-sedimentary smectites does not support the idea of using it to

Fig. 5. XRD pattern of the kaolinite sample JAS-5A.
K – kaolinite,
S – smectite,
I – illite,
Q – quartz,
Cr – crystobalite,
F – feldspar,
Py – pyrite.

these two hydrothermal halloysites are different, as the
Slovakian sample has an asymptotic shape and the
Novo Brdo halloysite a polymodal one. The polymodal
distribution of the Novo Brdo halloysite seems to be a
combination of one lognormal and one asymptotic distribution. The asymptotic distribution is typical for
samples with small TBWA and could be characteristic
for early stages of formation (EBERL et al., 1998a).
The tonstein sample of volcano-sedimentary origin
also has a small mean crystallite thickness of 4.32 nm
with a polymodal distribution pattern, but similar to

distinguish the origin in general. However, the measurement of TBWA has sense for the differentiation of
the origin of a bentonite in smaller regions, as was
observed for the Serbian bentonites. A similar difference was found for in situ volcano-sedimentary and
transposed bentonites from middle Slovakia (both types
were characterized by [UCHA et al., 1996). Smectites
originating from the in situ alteration of andesitic volcanoclastics have higher TBWA values (up to 7 nm) in
comparison with smectites originating by the redeposition of alteration products (5.5 nm).
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Fig. 6. SEM image of the kaolinite sample JAS-5A, showing two different particle generations (I, II).

Fig. 8. Comparison of the measured (BWA) and the theoretical lognormal distributions of smectite particles. A) volcano-sedimentary type, B) sedimentary type.

Fig. 7. Crystallite size distribution of the smectites obtained
by the BWA technique.

Hydrothermal Novo Brdo halloysite also has a very
low mean crystallite thickness and a polymodal distribution.
Two diverse shapes of the theoretically lognormal
distributions were observed for the smectites. They correspond to different genetic types of bentonites – sedimentary and volcano-sedimentary. The mean crystallite
thickness is also different in the sedimentary and volcano-sedimentary bentonites, with an average TBWA of
5.56 and 9.56 nm, respectively. This means that “in
situ” alteration of volcanic ash under subaqual conditions led to the formation of well-crystallised smectite
with thicker crystallites.

Conclusions
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Rezime
Distribucija debqine kristalita
minerala glina iz izabranih le`i{ta
glina Srbije
U ovom radu izmerene su debqine kristalita
kaolinita i smektita i wihova distribucija
metodom BWA na uzorcima iz le`i{ta u Srbiji.
Nakon izvr{enih prou~avawa napravqena je
komparacija sa sli~nim glinama iz Slova~ke i iz
nekih svetskih le`i{ta.
Reprezentativni uzorci 6 kaolinitskih glina,
jednog halojzita i 5 bentonita iz le`i{ta stvaranih u razli~itim geolo{kim uslovima: sedimentnim le`i{tima glina (stvorenih u korama raspadawa a zatim transportovana u sedimentne basene),
vulkanogeno-sedimentnim le`i{tima (nastalim
dijagenezom vulkanskog pepela u podvodnim ili
pripovr{inskim uslovima) i hidrotermalnim le`i{tima. Genetski tip le`i{ta i osnovne geolo{ke informacije prikazane su u tabeli 1.
Sedimentni kaoliniti iz pet prou~avanih le`i{ta Srbije odlikuju se malom debqinom kristalita, {to ukazuje na slabo razvijen tip kora raspadawa iz kojih su ti minerali glina pretalo`eni,
kao i na uticaj usitwavawa ~estica prilikom
transporta. Takva situacija je veoma sli~na kao
kod le`i{ta kaolina u Slova~koj. Oblik krive
raspodele debqine kristalita je kod svih uzoraka
polimodalni, najverovatnije kao posledica prisustva razli~itih generacija kaolinita.
Vulkanogeno-sedimentni (dijagenetski) ton{tajn
iz le`i{ta ugqa Jasenovac pokazuje veoma malu
debqinu kristalita, tipi~nu za slabo iskristali-
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sali materijal, i polimodalni oblik distribucije
zahvaquju}i prisustvu najmawe dve generacije
kaolinitskih ~estica.
Hidrotermalni halojzit iz le`i{ta Novo Brdo
tako|e se odlikuje veoma malom debqinom kristalita i polimodalnim oblikom raspodele.
Kod ispitivanih bentonita utvr|eno je prisust-

vo dva razli~ita tipa teoretski lognormalne
raspodele debqine kristalita, koje odgovaraju
razli~itim genetskim tipovima bentonita – sedimentnom i vulkanogeno-sedimentnom. Sredwa debqina kristalita je tako|e razli~ita kod sedimentnih i vulkanogeno-sedimentnih bentonita, sa
prose~nim TBWA od 5,56 i 9,56 nm.

